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ANNOUNCEMENTS,

DEMOCRATIC TI3KET.

We are authorized to announce
CHAS. C. WHEF.LER

of Fairm.mnt Precinct, as a candidate for
Magistrate of the Second Ministerial District
of Jefferson county. Subject to the action of
the Democratic party.

We are authorized to announce
DR. S. 0. WITHERBEE,

of Middletown. as a candidate for the nom-

ination to the offlce of Magistrate of the
Second Magisterial District of Jefferson coun-

ty. Subject to the action of the Democratic
partv.

We are authorized to announce

JEFF. D. COCrlRAH,

of Avoca. as a candidate for Magistrate of
the Second Magisterial Di strict of Jefferson
County. Subject tc the action of the Demo-

cratic nartv.

We are authorized toamounce
DAVID McKIIILEY,

of Jeffersontown. as a candidate for the
nomination of magistrate 3f the Second Mag-

isterial District of Jefferson county, subject
to the action of the Democratic party.

FOR COUNTY SUPERINTENDENT.
We are authorized to anr ounce

MRS. ROSA A. ST DNESTREET

as a candidate for to the offlce of
Superintendent of Publit Schools of Jeffer-
son County, subject to the action of the
Democratic party.

FOR COUNTY ASSESSOR.

We are authorized to announce
JOSEPH E. TIMM0NS

of Louisville, as a candidate for County As-

sessor of Jefferson County, subject to the
action of the Democratic party.

fe are authorized to announce
P. S. BAY

as a candidate for County Assessor of Jeffer-
son county, subject to t r e action of the Dem-

ocratic party.

FOR SHERIFF
We are authorized to ar nounce

DAN H. RJSSELL

fas a candidate iur suerui ui jcuciwu
county; subject to the iction of the Demo

cratic party.

REPUBLICAN TICKET.

FOR MAGISTRATE.

We are authorized tc announce
E. B. BERRY,

of Fern Creek, is a candidate for Magistrate
from the Second Magisterial District of Jeff-

erson county. Subject to the action of the
Republican partv.

The following eulogy from
the famous Bob Ingersoll is
again going the rounds of the
press. In sending a flask of
choice whisky to a friend, he
paid it this tribute:

"I send you some of the most
wonderful whisky that ever
chased a skeleton from a feast
of painted landscapes on the
brain of man It is mingled
souls of wheat and corn- - In it
you will see the sunbeams
chasing each other- - over the
billowy fields, the dews of
night, the wealth of summer
and autumn's rich content, all
gilded with imprisoned light.
Drink it, and you will hear tbe
songs of men and maidens tair,
mingled with the laughter of
children as tbey sing the 'Har-
vest Home.' Drink it, and
through your veins you will
feel the sta-ligh- t dawn, tbe
dreamy, tawny dusk of many
perfect days. For forty years
this liquid joy has been im-

prisoned within its staves of
oak, awaiting an opportunity
to touch the lips of man " .

There are two sides to every
question. The following is an
answer to the above from Rev.
J. M. Buckley, D. D., editor of
the New York Christian Ad-

vocate:
"I send yoa some of the most

wonderful whisky that ever
brought a skeleton into the
closet, or pa: nted scenes of lust
and blood-she- d in tbe brain of
man. It is ttie gbost of wheat
and corn, cn.zed by the loss of
their natural bodies. In it you
will find transient sunshine
chased by tbe shadow as cold

as Arctic midnight, in which
the breath of June grows icy,
and the carol of the lark gives
place to the foreboding cry of
the raven. Drink it and you
shall have "woe," "sorrow,"
'"babbling," and wounds with- -

cause; your eyes shall be- - j spent Saturday Sunday with their
hold strange women, Uiiu

r'your heart shall utter per-vers- e

things" Drink it deep,
and you shall hear the voice of
demons shrieking, women wail-
ing, and worse than orphaned
children mourning the loss of a
father that still lives- - Drink it
deep and long, and serpents
will hiss in your ears, coil
themselves about jour neck,
and seize you with their fangs;
for "at last it biteth like a ser-
pent and stingeth like an ad-

der. " For forty jears this
liquid death has been within
staves of oak, harmless
as purest water- - I send
you that you may put an
enemy in your mouth, to
steal away your brain- - And
jet I call myself your friend."
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We are wondering what Wal-

ter Harris' girl says to him
when he approaches her in a
foxy, sidewise fashion and in
a teasing way pretends he is
going to use his index finger to
close the window of her heart.
He certainly has this habit, for
at a recent entertainment, when
he could not tell who was who,
he proceeded to try tc find the
girl of his choosing when all
was plain. He approached a
fair widow and began to give her
the test. She almost pleaded in
a coquettish fashion for him to
"Oh! don't," and perhaps would
have gotten angry had it not
been for McAdams' timely ap-

pearance for he saw that
Walter behaved. Had Walter
only stayed close to his advisor
he would certainly have had a
fair chance to have said "Stop"
to him.

There is a certain beau who
has not claimed Jeffersontown
as home long who is fond of
tripping the light fantastic,
who rides many miles to in-

dulge in his "favorite nothing."
Lately he was one of many at a
"Mask Ball." As he was fairly
losing himself in a wild two-ste- p,

his pardner fair chirped:
"Oh! I know you by your hug!"- -

At least, this is the way the
breeze wafted it to the fbwn
pump. Even at this, boys, re-

member chat a variety of ways
is the safest; don't have any
"sot way," for you are liable to
be known even in the dark or
at a mask ball, sure.

Two neighbors in a Missouri
village were arrested for fight-

ing and brought to court. The
Judge asked the assailant to tell
his story.

"Judge," he said, "we war
of seven-up- , seven

pints t' th' game, two bits on
the corner. I had bin losin' all
day, Jedge, an' I had jp my last
two bits,

"I dole the kyards. He war
two an' I war six. He begged
an' I gin him one. He flang his
queen an' I played my trey fur
low. He flang his king an' I
played my ten- - He flang his
ace an' I played my jack, and
then, Jedge, then he flang his
deuce, an' I hit him." Satur
day Evening Post- -

0K0L0NA.

February 15 Harry Robb re-
turned home Friday after spend-
ing some time with relatives
and friends in Chicago. Ills.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Quick are
receiving congratulations upon
the arrival of a sou name
Frank William-Mrs- -

S- - C. Bell and son Jul-
ian, Misses Emma and Ruth
Rodgers were guests of Mrs.
M. A. Beeler, Sunday-Mrs- -

Emma Manning and son
Henry, of Jeffersontown, are
with Mr- - and Mrs. C. C. Man-

ning.
Mr. and Mrs- - Henry Ireland

and Margarette spent Friday
with Mr- - and Mrs. S- - Miner.

Miss Virginia Bell has re-
turned home after spending
several days with her sister,
Nina Bell, of Liouisville.

Among those who attended
the candy pulling given by the
Misses Coombs at their home
Fifth and York streets, in
Louisville, were Misses Nellie
Gallagher and Virginia Bell.

Mrs. Mattie Ireland visited
her sister, Mrs. M- - M. Thome,
Monday and Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs: Malcolm Brown
had as their guests Sunday, Mr.
Alonzo Jenkins and family.

KOSMOSDALE.

Feb. 22. Mr. and Mrg. Ollie Foster
King, of Louisville, have returned
home from a visit to Mr. and Mrs.
Wm. White.

Mr. and Mrs Wm. White and baby
out and

mother, Mrs. Belle Sheets, of West
Point.

Alfred G. Long, of Utah, who is vis-

iting relatives at West Point, will
come to Kosmosdale to visit his aunt,
Mrs. C. L. Barnett, and cousins, Mes-dam- es

John Smith and Clarence Ditto,
and also H. Day Barnett.

Rev. Hoagland, the pastor, preach-
ed morning and evening at the hall
Sunday.

Mrs. Thos Watts, of Muldraugh, is
very ill at the home of her sister,
Mrs. Henry Ritchie. Her husband
and children are at her bedside.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Bland spent the
there week-en- d at the home of their par- -

it to ents at Stithton and stopped off at

J

West Point to see Mr. Bland's father,
who has been quite sick for the past
two weeks.

Miss Minnie Applegate spent Sat-
urday and Sunday with Mrs. Guy
McClure.

Miss Hallie Barnett was the guest
of her aunt, Mrs. Charles Ditto, Sat-
urday and Sunday.

Little Miss Sarah McAdams Fallon,
of West Point, is the guest of Mrs.

Barnett and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Irwin R. Frank spent

Sunday with their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. O. E. Hagerman, at Meadow-broo- k.

Mrs. J. F. Bryce spent several days
last week with her sister, Mrs. L R.
Frank.

Mr. Paul Villier is erecting a very
nice residence on the Thompson farm
near this place.

Mrs. Mollie Alsop is the guest of
her daughter, Mrs. W. C. Allen.

OBITUARY.

In the death of Moses Bruce, which
occurred February 7th, an old citi-
zen of this locality has passed to his
eternal reward. Mr. Bruce had been
suffering for some time, but the af-

fliction was not thought to be of a se-

rious nature.
Only one brother survives him, Mr.

Jacob Bruce, of Gallatin county, who
was with him in his last hours. How
comforting. He was born in Gallatin
county July 10, 1837, and was married
July 1, 1858, to Miss Arminta M. Ge-cob- y.

They lived together until her
death, Nov. 16, 1869. They reared a
family of three Mrs. J. W. Omer, J.
C. Bruce and W. J. Bruce, all of
whom survive him and are residents
of Jefferson county. He has fourteen
grandchildren.

In 1880 Mr. Bruce came to Jefferson
county and made his, home with his
daughter until January 30, 1884, when
he married Miss Barbara A. Hawea,
who remains to mourn his loss.

Mr. Brure was esteemed by a large
circle of friends. Being of mankind,
he, like all others, had his faults, yet
he was at all times and in all of his
dealings strictly honorable, as all
with whom he came in contact will
testify.

His funeral was conducted by Bro.
H. N. Reubelt at the Christian church,
of which he had been a member for
twenty-fiv- e years. He was laid to
rest in Jeffersontown cemetery.

"Tis hard to break the tender cord
When love has bound the heart:

'Tis hard, so hard, to speak the words-M- ust

we forever part?

Dearest loved one, we have laid thee
In the peaceful grave's embrace,

But thy memory will be cheerished.
Till we see thy heavenly face.

Mrs. J. C. Bruce.

Honor Roll Jeffersontown School.

Honor roll of Jeffersontown public
school for January:

FIRST GRADE.

John Hite, Owen Blyeu, William
Anderson, James Bowles, Geneva
Ford.

SECOND GRADE.

Theodore Shaw Sprowl, George
Willis Bowles, Mary Ruth Anderson,
Mary Katherine Strong, Willie Jones.
Marian May, Earl Tyler, Grace Sea-bol- t,

Beatrice Agee, John Davis,
Willie Jackman.

THIRD GRADE.

Minnie Baumlisberger, Raman
Burns, Margaret Hite.

FOURTH CRADE.

Kathrjne Davis, James Bennett,
Willie Yates, Alma Evans.

SIXTH GRADE.

Soohia Baumlisberger, Ethel n.

SEVENTH GRADE.

Willis Davis, Katherine Marshal)
A. B. Cannady, Principal.

W0RTHINGT0N.

Feb. 22. Mrs. J. H. Bright has been
ill with nervousness.

Mr. W. H. Chamberlain, who has
been ill for the past several days, is
convalescing.

Mr. D. S. Taylor is out again after
a severe attack of rheumatism.

The young people had two balls last
Saturday evening. One was given by
Mr. Lawrence Zaring at the home of
his brother, Mr. Noble Zaring, on the
West Point road, and one was given
at the home of Mr. J. H. Theiss.
Music, dancing, refreshments, and a
general good time was had by all who
attended. The music at the first
named place was furnished by Frei-be- rt

Bros.

YOUR WANTS
Can be supplied by reading The

Classified Ad. column.
Look ever the list; there may be
something advertised for which you
have been looking for a long time.

EASTWOOD- -

Feb. 20. Mrs. E. C. Hegan has re-

turned from New York, after spend-
ing several months there.

Mr. Virgil Allen was in Louisville
last week.

Miss M arc iatfifliv herd has returned
to her horn.- - In fiheiby ville, after a
week's visit Mrs. Frank
Beckley. ;

Misses Carrie and Caruth Nichol-

son, of FisheWaHc, qfe visiting Misses
Blackwell. 'b J J

Mrs. Julia Pcarce, of Louisville,
who has been visiting her daughter.
Mrs. Wilber Blackwell, has gone to
Corbin, Kyif to visit her son, Mr. M.

h- - Pearce.
Miss Evelyn' Hftfee. who has been

teaching sphool here, has gone to
spend a week wli her mother, in
Louisville, eure, .beginning spring
school.

Mrs. Jennie Vearce was in Shelby-vill- e

last nrorwlay.
Mr. and Mr. B. F. Pearcy and chil-

dren, of Crescent Kill, spent several
days lasc week with Mrs. Pearcy 's
parents, Mr. asid Mrs. James Breng-ma- n.

Misses And Ruddle Sturgeon
were tiie Teient guests of their
cous'n' --VISS Lilia'Sturgeon, of Long
Run.

Mrs. Johnson and children
have retui?lMMne, after a visit to
her sister, ;M'H. E- - Scheffof

If vou cT-ir- e to subscirbe for

any of the city papers, send The
Jeffersonian vour orders and save
money.

Lace; or Button, Vici

Kid APatent Colt
Skin. M style heels

arie.

VALLEY STATION.

Feb. 22. yrs- - Frank Dodge left
Saturday for ew Orleans, to attend
the mardi gr;.s festivities.

West Hill sailed Feb. 18th for
Europe.

Mrs. Cora Kennedy is' visiting her
son, Walter Kennedy, in Aiuscogee,
Oklahoma. ry -

Miss Anna ?4y Miller has returned
from' a visit Miss Verna Philips,
of Louisville.

Mrs. J. H. Dodge and daughter,
Ethlirida, are visiting relatives in
New Orleans.

Miss Fossii Alexander has returned
home, after visiting friends in the
Highlands.

Mr. and Mi8- - George Ed Craig are
receiving cOEratu'atiorls upon the
arrival of a lile daoghter.

Rev. J. W. Conkhng, of the Chris-
tian church,' conducts a very inter-
esting and instructive training class
every Thursday evening. The class
met with Mr. and Mrs. Frank Dodge

week. HB
The quarter' meeting of the Louis-

ville circuit Louisville conference,
was held at MU Creek church, Feb.
20 and 21. E M- - E-- essick pre-

sided.
The Wedneay evening prayer-meetin-g

of Bethany church was
conducted by f PMtor, Rev. E. D.
Boggess.

The BethanT Training Class will
meet at the church every Friday
evening. J. A. Wyatt, leader.

The Betha Ies Aid met
Thursday, at the residence of Mrs. J.
W. Knadlers.

Feb. 13th Mr and Will Adams
celebrated the birthday anniversaries
of their son and daughter, Mary,
aged eleven, and Kowan, agea tnir
teen. Many ..rienua were
and all spent' H11' LC

evening.

H
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BRAND

ARE

The Star is a of

. . . . .

In or Tan Calf with full

soles and will

the kind wear and wet

.

By W. C. SEATON & CO.

- - -

AT 10:00 A. M.
Having 4eclea 10 move to Louisville. I will, on the above mentioned day and date,

at my residence fc erson County. Ky., 8 mile southeast of Louisville. Ky.. directly on

Bardstown Pknl-'er- n Creek Electric Car line, FAIR GROUND STATION, sell to the
highest and M fcWte" the following property, in part, as follows:

l Good Work Horse. Good Work Mare, i Choice Jersey Cows, in full flow of Milk; 1

One-hors- e Sprin Waon. Top Buegry, 1 Two-hors- e Plow. 1 Five-toot-h Cultivator. 1 No. 2

Austin ?: enMm&t' 1 Five-hors- e Portable Engine, 1 Water Wagon, with pump attached;
Assortment of BaFam3' Forks, Hoes, Shovels, etc., and many other articles too numerous
to mention.

TBM3 ItOas10 nder. cash; over that amount a credit of six months without interest,
purchaser to eei1 note wittl approved security, negotiable and payable in Bank of
Buechel. at Buech1 Kv No propertyto be removed from the premises until terms of sale
areconip!i-Ha- .

W. N & 00., Auctioneers.
rmers' Home Hotel,
UISVILLE. KY,

"STAR BRAND"

$3.00 SHOES

MEN AND WOMEN.

STYLISH

COMFORTABLE

SERVICABLE

THIS STAR ON EVERY HEEL.

"STAR

SHOES

BETTER."

FOR

of

H. L, t

"WE

WALK

ON

SO CAN

YOU."

Guarantee

LEATHER,

CORRECTLY PUT TOGETHER.

MEN'S

$3.00 WORK

SHOES

Black Skin, double

reinforced shanks. Thiese shoes

stand hardest

weather

INCORPORATED
Louisville, Kentucky

PUBLIC SALE
Thursday, March 4th, 1909,

HICKMAN

STARS;

SOLID

I Wfc BUY ONLY

R.
F.
D.

BOXES
$1.00
EACH

Send a dollar bill enclosed in
an envelope to this office and
or e of these boxes will be
sent to your address postage
prepaid. Or

GET ONE FREE

Ey securing three new sub-
scribers to The Jeffersonian
at $1-0- each- -

These boxes are the best
on the market and are the
kind in use all over the
United States. Address

THE JEFFERSONIAN
JEFFERSONTOWN. KY.

Gun Metal, Box Calf,

Patent Colt Skin or Vici

Kid, both in conserva
tive and extreme styles, I

The

Louisville

Daily

AND

The

Jeffersonian

Both One Year for only

$3.50

Send all orders to this

Office.

THE BEST WHEAT
That's why our Flour is better than that made
by others who use all kinds of wheat. We
are particular. A trial will convince you of
the superiority of our grades
We also deal in Baled Hay, Baled Straw,
Corn, Oats and all kinds of Feed

WHEELER & DAVIS
Jeffersontown, Ky.

J
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